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For the middle Atlantic states and New England.stationery. followed by rising barometer,

noith and west winds. warmer, followed by
cooler, clear. or partly cloudy weather.

range op the thkrxoxitib.
The following are the readings of the thermometerat the Signal Office during the day: T a.m.t

?7°; 7:35 a. m., 79"'; 12 midday, S4=>; 2 p. m.,
S c; maximum, b<P; minimum. 72\ ^

LOCAL NEWS."
Condeokcd Localft

Street lamps will be lighted at 7:50 p.m. ard
extlncuished at 11:35 p.m.

Professor R. E. (niium at the Natatorlum,
was last evening, on behalf of the excursionists
who witnessed his swimming- exhibition at
Marshall Hall, on the Jd lnst., presented with a
handsome gold medai.
Meeting of the serial. Savings and Bul'd'ngAssociation to-night. See advertisement.
Thieves broke into the drug store of Arthur

Nattan's, corner of 2d and I) sts. n.w., earlvthis
morning, and stole about $25 worth of cigar 3and tobacco, officers I.uskey and Whoe'er detectedrhem and gave cha^e. when they droppedthe piULder and pscaped.

The Kivcr Flats .>'iii»anrc«
an of fici \i. ix8pictios to-day.

Yesterday it was brieiiy mentioned in The
Star that the depositor putrid and decaying
Itafrar on the river Hats, east of and bordering
on the causiv-y of the Lone Bridge, was givingoff an intolerable stench, an.l that the attentionof the Boanl of Health had been catted toIt. To-day about 1.30 o'clock, on the Invitationof Mr. J K. Sl.a-pp, of the P. & P. k. R.. thehealtn officer. Dr. Town end, Chief clerk Maglnatd Inspector S. \v. Robertson, accepted invitationto \islt the locality named, and. takingseat3 on engine is, were soon on the bridge.Tl'ls was not a good d-*y for smelling from thebridge, the wind blowing strongfromthe nortuwest;but, notwithstnnding this fact, theod^r
was enough to satisfy all tnat something shouldbe done, ar,d that quickly. There were found
to be about live acres coveitd with a thick
scum.green and brown.and at first it was
supposed it was composed of decaying vegetablematter, but ihe odor of foecal matter wasclearly perceptible, and finally they came to theconclusion that both vegetable matter and sewagewere the component parts of the depositIn the cove balow the Long Bridge was found
much the same kind of nuisance, but this Is
out of the jurisdiction of the health officer, itIs probable that temporal y relief will be givenby the use of disinfectants, and if possible the
surface will be hauled to the channel, wh?re it
may be floated cff.

Excursions, Picnics, Ac.
There will be a complimentary moonlight

soiree dansante at Mt. Vernon Springs pavilionevery Monday. Tuesday, Friday and Saturday,during the season, steamer Mary Washingtonwill leave at <*>:30 p.m ; return at !l p.m.The Chapel Po'nt club's third excursion to
Glyncont will leave to-morrow morning at 9 a.
m. and 4 p.m. The excursion will be for the
benefit of the pcor. This club is noted for its
select aLd oiderlv excursions.
The Ball Game Yesterday..The Nationals

yesterday played their first game since their
return from an up-and-down northern tour.
The game yesterday was with the Hoivokes.The crowd In attendance was very large, enthusiastic,and Impartial in Its applause. The
game was characterized by the number of tlnlesthe batters were struck by the pitchers, and
the number of players who were more or le«
Injured. The first half of the game was *e yInteresting, but the latter portion was filledwith errors and became one-sided. No scores
were made up to the fourth inning, when the
Nationals scored. In the fifth the Holyokesscored, and again in the sixth inning, amla the eighth scores became plentiful, theNationals making 5 and the Uolyokes 2.The ninth was devoid of any practical results.The score thus stood 6 to 4 in favor of theNationals. The Nationals seemed to recovertheir good batting qualities as soon as theywere again on their own stamping ground.
snaees in the Chimney .A tew days a^o a

singular discovery was made at the residence orMr. Gustav Kuhn. music dealer, on loth streetabove D. It had been noticed, especially when
any persons were performing on a piano, or^anor other musical Instrument, that there were
peculiar humming noises in the chimney, somethinglike singing in the distance. One of the
^ong men employed at the store put his hand

the pipe hole to discover the source of the
mysterious noise, and, pulling out the first thinebis hand rested upon, he was horrified to findthat it wa3 a snake. He ceased his investigations.but a colored man was found who essayedthe task of continuing them, and succeeded in
getting from the chimney, and killing, 5 snakes,all of them smalL How they came to maie alodging place in the chimney, and how the*subsisted while there, are problems noD yetsolved.
Thi Mokfitt Register in Alexandria..TheGazette of last evening says:.Major Geo. Duffey,commissioner of the revenue, makes the followingreturns, showing the operations of the Moflettliquor law for the montns of May and June,1S79:.For license, $5,091; returns from sales of

between l and 5 gallons, and from register,* 03.26, When the facts that the largest wholesaleand retail liquor dealers have gone out oftnstnees, and that the tax on liquor has beenreduced to one and one half cent per half pintare taken into consideration, the return may beconsidered as fair, and will compare favorablywith others, from cities of the same size. Thereturns for the six months fromNovemberi.
1878, to May 1,1S79, are as follows:.Registeredalcoholic drinks, $1,709.09; do. malt drinks,>458.54; do. alcoholic gallons, $iw.60; do. maltgallons, $1.50. Total, $2,333.73. j
Death of Mb. c. w. Mcllaly..There was

a general expression of sorrow among the clerksof the U. S. Pension Bureau yesterday at the
announcement of the death of one of their number,Mr. Charles W. Mullaly, at 2:10 a. m., atbialate residence, ioo» sth street n. w., frombrain fever. The deceased served gallantlyduring the war as a soldier of the ssth NewYork volunteers, and was appointed to the PensionBureau in 1871. He was wounded in theservice by a gun-shot inthe arm. He was a generalfavorite in the office, and to-day his chairand desk were draced in mourning by his lateassocla: es. He leaves a wife and six children.the oldest being but nine years of age. The
arrangements for the funeral will be completedto-day.
A Brilliant Scene in New orlean3..on

the 17th of June last, in the city of New Orleans,there was gathered many of the principalcitizens of the Crescent city, in companywith a large number of strangers from different
parts of the country there, who as visitors felt
interested in the witnessing of the grand extraordinarydrawing of the Louisiana state Lotteryby Generals Jubal A. Early and G. T. Beauregard.The warriors went at it as squarely aeverthey led a panoplied host into battle, and
by the turn of the wheel scattered iortunes
right and left, space would be too great to
enumerate, but the next drawing takes place
on August 12th (the invariable second Tuesday),and all other information will be promptly
Ken on application to M. A. Dauphin. I'. o

x 692. New Orleans, La., or the same at No.
319 Broadway. New York city. t

The Corsr. trfeit Bii.l Case..Yesterdayafternoon r. S Commissioner Mills had before
him George D. Boston and Samuel and Wm.
Stewart, colored, ci .\rged with passing co mterfeitmoney. Mr. Williams, for Boston, state!
that he would waive a further examination.
aLd Mr. Coyle Intimated that he was satisfied
there was no case against the Stewarts Ths
commi-slorer fixed the bonds for Boston a:
$l,c<!0 in each of the two cases and dischargedthe others.
. Marriage Licenses have been issued to
Aaron Dlggsacd Fiances suowden; Dennis Callahanand Katie Lalley: Columbus llayes and
Annie Dumhart, both of Prince George's county,Md.; Robert Collins and Fannie Marshall; icon's
Faber, of Washington, D.C., and Mary J. Wrich,of Fairfax c. II.. va.: Eugene B. Trexler. of
Baltimore, Md., and Laura A. Nolan, of Alexandria.Va.; James F. Forest and Laura S
Ward; William Taylor and Sue Mahorney.
Tborne's Summer Garden, Inaugurated with

such brilliant success, continues to attract
Murge and fashionable audiences. Oar cl«l/**ns
begin to appreciate the fact that a want longneeded has at last been satisfied. The garden
1b cool and attractive. The music is excellent.
The refreshments are all that can b^iirt-d. The
order is perfect, and the entertainments altogetherjust what the people want.

F*cont> Attempt to <.et a Divorce..Yesterdayafternoon Mrs. Abbie L. Cowman entered asuit tor a divorce from the bonds of matrimonyytn Joseph Cowman. These parties had a
adln« last spring, and in April it

# ground of thelnsuffinreHlfienceof the comKSsCi,Be aUe'",<1 " «*»«

Charged ^&tth Threats..in the Police i'onrt
to-day, William WelLs was charged with threatsto James Hawkins, who testified that Wells hadbeen coming to his house endeavoring uj make
a fuss between witness and his wife; witness
put him out, when he threatened to get evenwith him. Hawkins. Wells was required to give
personal bonds.
The Late Jcdgk olin..Yesterday the death

of Judge oiln was announced In the Probate
Court by Mr. James S. Edwards, who moved
that the court adjourn in respect to his memory.Register Webster, Ln ordering the adjournment,took occasion to pay an appropriate tribute tothe memory of the late judge.
Bkacelets.chi:dren, misses and ladies, at

jc'fcg». t

n

Meetinff of the School Board*
THE BBYIBI0N OF THB SCHOOL RULES.ELECTION

or 0FCTCER8.
A meeting of the board was Held last evening;

Mr. Curtis presiding. Pending tne approval of
the minutes, the secretary, Mr. Brooks, took the
floor and read The Stab editorial of July 2d,
criticising the construction which he was about
to place upon Mr. Lloyd's resolution of a previ jus
meeting. Mr. Lloyd moved that all of the reportof the text books committee preceding the
recommendations, he regarded as not before
tne board or any part of its report. The secretaryconstrued this to mean not only that the
preamble was stricken from the report before
Its adoption by the ooard, but that he was authorizedto expunge the preamble from the
records of the previous meeting when the reportwas received, ne explained that his interpretationof the resolution was based upon the
remarks of the mover of the resolution, and of
tne president, and, as he thought, the generalunderstanding of the board. He rehearsed the
circumstances attending the adoption of Mr.
Lloyd's resolution as lie recollected them. lie
said that If the construction which he had
placed Jupon the resolution was wrong, now
was the proper time to correct the matter.
Mr. Davis moved that the resolution be not

construed to authorize expungement.Mr. Holland held that tue whole affair wa3 a
warning against drifting from parJtamenturyforms. Mr. Lloyd's motion could not expunge,
nor did he intend that it should. A motlou to
reconsider the vote by which the minutes of
June lu were approved would be a necessary
preliminary to the expungement of any pars of
them.
Mr. Lovejoy thought that the intent or the

resolution, as understood at the last meeting,
was to expunge. He had offered an amendmentproposing expungement, and had understoodSir. Lloyd to say that the point was cov
ered by bis proposition. Moreover, Mr. Lloydhad said that he did not wish a stump speech to
get into the minutes.
Mr. Lloyd explained that his Intention was to

get to the consideration of the recommendations
of the committee by throwing aside the preamble.which was an expression or individual
opinion, might have been made orally, ami did
not Deed to be passed upon by the bo-ird. He
did not intend by his resolution to expunge the
preamble from the approved mlnutosof a pieviousmeeting, but to pass it by at last meeting,disapproving it so far as the fact of the passageof Ills resolution would Indicate disapproval.Mr. Farley said that In voriug for Mr. Lloyd's
motion he had intended to expunge.
Mr. Matthews said that ho voted With Mr.

Falrley and Mr. Lloyd but had no such intentention.We tied the preamble in the printedminutes of June 10; why this controversy?
Mr. Davis replied that it was undeistood that

the secretary intended to strike out the preamblein the copy of the minutes, which was
to be put into the bound volume of the y ear's
records.
Mr. Lovejoy here catechised Mr. Lloyd, lu!tlmating and attempting to sho.v that Mr.

Lloyd did not construe his resolution nowlu
the same way that he did at last meeting. He
suggested that as our bodies changed eveiy
seven years, so the minds of trustees sometimes
changed every seyen days.
Mr. Lloyd reit erated the intent of his resolution,and said that he had not changed his

mind in the least.
The president then ruled that as the minutes

of June let, as approved, contained the preamble,It could not be stricken from them without a

Erevlous motion to reconsider the approv il of
ae minutes.
No motion to reconsider the approval of the

minutes of June 10, widen contained the preamble.was entered, and the matter was perinltKd to drop,the board thus deciding that the
preamble should appear in the bouud minutes.

ths revision of tub course of stcdy.
I'nder the head of unfinished business the reportof the committee on text-books came upfor further couslderatlon. The 16th recommendation,proposing to omit written examinationsIn penmanship, drawing, music, physlolcgyand physics, was discussed. In regard u)

penmanship, it was held, op the other hand,
that there are too many written examinations
aDd that a written examination in this studv is
a non-essential; that the condition of the copybooks Is a sufficient Indication of progress; that
as the "Theory of Penmanship" had been
dropped as a text-book, one argument in favor
of examiratlons in respect to the principles of
writing was removed; that If a boy could make
a perfect letter, it made no difference to examinershow he made It. On the other hand it was
argued that to adopt the recommendation wouldbe to strike a blow at the philosophical basis of
penmanship; that systematic Instruction waswhat had given the schools of Washington aworld-wide fame for penmanship, andthat no steps should be taken whichwould make that Instruction less systematic.The representatives of the colored schools wereespecially opposed to the recommendation, a
vote to strike out the word penmanship resulted6 in the affirmative, 7 in the negative, a
vote was then taken on the recommendation sofar as it affected penmanship, and 7.not twothirds.votedto adopt it. Tne chair reversedhis decision of last meeting and decided thattie recommendation would nave the force of a
rule, and would require a two-thirds vote. Anappeal was taken, which was laid on the tableby a vote of 7 to <5. This settled the fate or therest of the 16th recommendation, as it could notobtain the necessary two-thirds. These propositionsmay, however, be brought up a-* separateresolutions at some future meeting and beadopted by a majority vote.
The seventeenth recommendation was amendedto read: "Map drawing shall not be requiredby the teacher to be done out of school, but shallbe retained in school as a method or lnsrructlon." The aim was to abolish fancy map drawingand retain the practical It was thenadopted.
Mr.Falrley advocated his substitute as achuigein system more desirable than a mere cuangein text-books. It was, however, postponed untila more suitable time.
The eighteenth recommendation was adoptedafter it had been amended so as to read: "Eichschool may be divided into two classes for the

purpose of Instruction and recitation, at theoption of the teacher, and In every such casethe superintendents and supervising principalsshall take care to fully examine into and reportthe progress of each class, so that neither snailbe neglected."
The nineteenth recommendation was made

unnecessary by the board's action on a prev iousrecommendation, and was withdrawn.The 20th recommendation, proposing thatlessons in good morals and polite manners begiven every week by each teacher, enforced byanecdote and illustration, taking as a guide A.M. Gow'8 manual, failed to obtain a two-tuirdsvote end was lost. The aim of the committee
was to put Into practical shape a general directionof the rules in regard to instruction In theprinciples of morality, objection was based
on the ground that it Introduced a new bookacd would further crowd the school time withexercises.
The 2ist recommendation was withdrawn onthe same ground as the l'Jth. Also the 22d.Recommendations 7 to 11 inclusive, whichhad been recommitted, apportioning branchesof arithmetic among the grades, were tne a

adopted, with the understanding that any modirtcationssubsequently determined upon bv the
committee on text books should have the force of
rules. This completed the couslderatlon or the
report of the committee on text-books.
Election of officers for the ensuing year washeld. Mr. Curtis declined re-election as president,and Mr. C. M. Matthews, of Georgetown

was unanimously chosen. Mr. Brooks reelectedsecretary. The board then adjouried.
Disorderly Bootblacks..This morntag inthe Police court. John Jackson and Henry Williamsalias Boucher, two colored bootblacks

were arraigned on the charge of assault andbattery on Daniel Dyson, colored. The lattertestltied that a few nights since he noticedthece two men send a couple or small boys toslide oil a small chest of tea rrom tne front of a
store on F street, and he (witness) whistled, to
give an alarm to those in the store, when the
two prisoners walked up to him and askingwhat he meant beat him, strikinghim several times with stones. TheCourt sentenced them to 30 days In jail ror thisoffence. The same parties were arraigned onthe charge or an assault on George Carter, who
keeps an eating stand on B street, between 9th
and loth. This took place last night, and arter
a dispute with Carter they attacked him, Jacksondrawing a razor on him. They were drivenoff by Carter and and bis friends, and after a
chase they were captured by Officers Ur^en andLanders. The Court sentenced Jackson, who
drew the razor, to co days In jail arjd Williams
to 15.

A Serious Charge Dismissed..Last ween W.11. Cotton, a bricklayer, residing on M street
south, was arrested by Officer McGreevy on thecharge of an assault with Intent to commit
a iape on the person of Ida Little, a four-yearold child of Mrs. Ann Little. It was asseitedthat during the absence of Mrs. Little from herhome Cot ion pursuaded the little child into hishouse and there committed the assault, imp u tlnga loathsome disease to the child. The case
was postponed from time to time, and tills

I morning the defendant produced a certificatefrom Dr. Noble Young, the physician to the
i Jail, that Cotton was not diseased. It furtheri appeared that the child, whose face gave evidencesor disease when first brought luto court,
now appeared to be perfectly healthy. Tiie
court therefore dismissed the case. Mrs. Little,the complainant in this case, is the same who
recently brought suit against Commodore FebIger,at the navy yard, for damages alleged to
have been sustained by the Commodore issuing
an order to prevent her entering the yard, on
the ground that she was an improper character.
Rc w about a Clean Shirt..nenrv Johnson,coiuied, was arraigned in the Police Court this

for an assault on his father-in-law,Gilbert Jamison, an old man of about 70. The
that he asked his daughter for aci^an shirt, when Johnson struck nlm in the

e Jpimson tnaiated that the old man struck
e COurt did not believe him andlined him $5.

dtybrr's SBWKn Gas and back water trap ism etlng with great success. Agency at Hamm

i'*.

'
Salt for Breach of Promise*

ur10u8 charges against a senator's son.
Yesterday afternoon Mr. W. A* cook and

Messrs. Shellabarger and Wilson, (or Miss Lacy
Walton Rhett Horton, entered a suit against
John II. Morgan for breach of promise of marriage,laying damages at $20,000. The plaintiff
sets forth that on April 2d, 1377, at Selma, Ala.,I defendant entered Into a contract with her to
marry her In the following octoher, and that
she was ready and willing at the time mentioned
to comply with the agreement, and he married,hut tlie defendant refused to marry her and
still refuses, &c. The defendant Is a son of U.S.

. Senator Morgan, of Alabama, and Is acting as
the private secretary of nis father, and the
plaintiff is
the daughter of senator morgan s deceased

law partner,
and her mother and herself are residents of
Dayton. She Is now about is years of age; a
handsome brunette, graceful and modest looking.It appears, from her statements, that
after the death of her father the two families
(well acquainted before) were more intimate
than ever, and Morgan became very attentive
to her, but the courtship was only of a few
months" duration. She charges that urderthe
promise of marriage he seduced her, and afterwardsattempted to keep up his improper relationswith ber. but she refused. She also states
that having failed to keep his contract to marryher

she charged him with seduction
and lie is now under indictment for that offence
at Selma, Ala., and, that before the time approachedwhen the case would be called for
trial several attempts were made by p rules
(who she believes were in the interest of Morgan)to kidnap her to keep her from appearingat the trial, and on one occasion

an attrm1t was made on her life,
a man shooting at her. Feat ing that if the case
was called for trial in Alabama justice would not
i>e done her, a few months since she came here
to avenge her wrongs, and went to the olllce of
Morgan with the intention of shooting him.
Her intentions had. however, been communicatedto Morgan, and when she appeared he
was on his guard, ami se'zing her he got the
pistol from her hand. Since then she has concludedto ;-eek i edre?s through the civil eo irts,and has therefore filed the above suit.
Mr. O'Neal, of the Marshal's ollice, servo l the! papers on Mr. Morgan last evening, and no rej marked that he had been expecting it.

IHMirict <;ovcriuncnt Affair*.
The number of dog tags issued to-day swelled

the total considerably over 800.
There continues to be quite a rush at the

water ieglstrar'8 office for bills of water ratesunder the new regulations.
The receipts for Monday by the collector foot

up $5,720.42, and Tuesday ?4,213.^9. Over $i.60<
were added to the water fund, and about $750 on
account of dog tags.
The Distiict commissioners to-day appointedChas. W. Robeya private oo the police force.

vice a. P. McKenna, resigned; Robert W. Montgomerystation keeper, vice J. McColgan, deceased.
The Commissioners have ordered reso-t'.ngthe curb and gutter, relaying the sidewalk, and

grading the roadbed on Virginia avenue, between3d and 4th streets southeast, and prop>sals will be invited in a few days.
warning to water wasters.

Major Morgan lias issued the following generalorder"Attention is called to tne wasteof Potomac water by the indiscriminate use of
street-washers. It is directed that the us3 of
street-washers be confined to a.reasonable time
after 7 o'clock p.m. After attention has been
once called to this regulation, a failure to complytherewith will i>e the occasion for the arrestof the offending party."

building permits
issued by Inspector Entwisle:.G. D. Burch,two-story brick stable, rear of 1602 7th st. n.w.;$2( 0. John Kaiser, raise story and put in newfront at 1209 9tli st. n.w.; $1,200. a. R. Franklin,repair shop 4so I st. s.w.; $25. Estate P.Thyson, put in store front, S14 7th St.: $500. C.W. Cullen, build wood and coal shed, 1415 Corcoranst. n.w.; $»>. u. Smallwood, to add storyon frame, Wilson st., county; $150. Mrs. Miller,raise roof, 533 6th st. s.e.; $40.
Deeds in Fee have been filed as follows:Martin Lynch to Patrick Cleary, part lot 14, sq.677; $.. Samuel F. Williams to Cedeiia Cady,part lot 23, in sub of original lots 15,16,17, sq.37; $500. Benjamin n. Warner to Bedford w.Walker, paitof a tract of land known as the"Girls P01 tlon;" $.. S. F. Miller to M. I. Chipman,part 7 and 15, sq. 690; $.. Mary I. Chipmanto the Glrard Fire Insurance Co., parts 7

and is, sq. 6i«); $11,000. Heirs of C. W. Stewartto the Glrard Fire Insurance Co., part lot 7, sq.690; $.. Sarah Berry et al. to Frank Renshaw,part 37 of Georgetown; $1,200. J. W. PlckreU to
w. n. Chappelear, lots 3 and 4 of Georgetown;$740. N. P. Chipman to Anthony Pollok. partof Mount Pleasant; $.. Heirs of P. T. Berry toSarah Berry et al., trustees, part lots 37, 33,204,57 and 5S of Georgetown; $.. E. a. Newman,trustee, to G. H. Lee, part lot 4, sq. 343; $..Louis Kurtz to J. H. A. Neuhaus, part lot 14, sq.321; $500. Theodore F. McKean to Henry D.Boteler, lot 19, sq. 372; $.. Robert J. Murray toTheodore F. McKean, trustee, lot 19, sq. 372;$.. Benjamin H. Campbell to Annie C. Babcock,lot 16. sq. 103; $.. F. W. Slllhausen, trustee,to J. H. A, Newhau®, part lot 14, sq. 821;$1,000. Leigh Robinson to Abram F. Barker, lot17, sq. 296; . Arlington Fire Insurance Co. toHenry It. Elliott, lots 15, 16, and 17, in sub 01
sq. 176; $963.S4.

For the Eve of the President op ths W.
& G. R. R. Co..Editor Star:.Why aoesn t the
proper officer of the W. & G. R. R. Co. instructthe drivers of their 14th street line to Inform the
passengers who pet transfers that the comoanyhave been forced to change the route of earsrunning east to go through the Treasury d~
partmeni grounds instead of down loth street,£is heretofore, and thereby save passengers a
good deal of time, instead of keeping themstanding an the corner of 15th stro t waltln; for
a car in the broiling sun for 10 minutes or morein vain? Activity.
Ho, for the Green Field.s of Montgomery!.Thechoir of Christ church, navyyard,it will be seen, will go out to SilverSpring parish, on to-morrow evening, and giveone of their delightful concerts for the benefitof the Episcopal church in that portion of tnediocese.
The Success of a good dressmaker, Mmo. LeGarvin, started one month ago above M.WllUan's store, and employs already one dozendressmakers. Ladles who wish to have dressesmade at moderate prlce3 and good style, shouldnot fan to call on her. t

THM VUUJBTS,
police court.Judge Sneli.

Yesterday, Wm. Turner, vagrancy; bonds or
30 days. Theodore Gray, carrying a pistol; $20.Peter Harvey, unlicensed bar; $105.appjalnoted. Herman Thurn, assault on Geo. F.
Blucker; $5. Joseph Patch, assault; 3 months <n
jail.appeal noted. John Lucas, incorrigibility;reform school during minority. Helen Duckett,larceny of a watch, «c.; $10 or 30 days. Ge irgeWoods, assault; jail 70 days. Daniel Cartwrighi,assault on Maiia Allen; $5 or 20 days. Sa nuel
Savoy, assault on Geo. Minor by biting his ear;$20 or 30 days. Aaron Williams, larceny of $s5from F. F. Mix; committed for the action of the
grand jury. chas. Kelly, larceny of $2 from I).
Stanard; 30 days. Wm. Kennedy, larceny of a
pistol from G. W. Powell: plead guilty. HenryPayne, larceny of watch, &c., valued at $36,from chas. W. Strong; plead guilty and sentencedto six months in jail. Felix Jones, larcenyof a handkerchief (second offence); c >mmlttedfor the action of the grand Jury.
To-day, P. II. Ward, charged with keepingunlicensed bar; case continued. John Brown

and chas. Warren, vagrancy; workhouse. Thos.
L. Cavanaugh, unlicensed bar; $105. Thomas
Hall, disorderly; $5 or 15 days. Ann Syaen,charge 01 keeping unlicensed bar; case continued.Jennie Sombey, disorderly; $5. Michael
alias James Kooney, destroying private property;$10 or ;;0 days. chas. Warren profane; $5 or
7 days. Mary Gray, larceny; $10 or 30 days.Maty Lee, assault: $1 or one day. Lawson
Matthews, lareeny; continued. W. H. Cotton,
assauit, with intent to commit a rape; dismissed.James Turner and William Lucas, larcenyof horse shoes; reform school. John
Digges, assault on Mrs. Agnes Moehleratthe
Scneutzen Park; continued. John Jackson and
Henry Williams, alias Boucher, assault on Dan'i
Dyson; 30 days. Same, assault on Geo. Carter;Jackson 60 days, WlBiams 15 days. Isaac Bedding,larceny of a carpet; $l<» or :;o days. Wm.
Weils, threats to James Hawkins; personalbonds. Henry Johnson, assault on Gilbert
Jamison; $r>. Wm. Kennedy, laiceny of a pistol;$10 or 30 days.

In Behai.f of Chastine cox..In the writ of
certiorari ease on behalf of Chastine Cox, the
murderer of Mrs. Hull, in supreme court chambers,New York, yesterday, counsel for the accusedsaid that the minutes of the coroner's
autopsy had not been filed, that he was eatit'ed
to 1 he autopsy notes, and that he could not preparelor trial without them. Judge Potter said
he was entitled to them, and adjourned the
court until to-morrow to give the coroner furthertime to file his minutes.

suiciding Indians..Some months ago three
Indians were sentenced at Miles City, Mon., to
lie hanged July 7 for the murder of a soldier,but two of them committed suicide by hangingin the<r cells and the third was pardoned. A
month ago another Indian was sentenced to be
hanged July 7 for the murder of a ranchman
hut Sunday night he cheated the law by hanginghimself.

sentenced for Abortion..Frank cosgrove,convicted of complicity in causing the death in
New York of Cora Sammis by abortion, has been
sentenced to four years in the state prison.Madame Berger, his accomplice, was sentenced
some time ago for twelve years.

German Y. M. C. A..The 6th national conventionof the German Young Men's Christian
association of America met at Cincinnati yesterday.The reports aU show progress. The
following officers were elected: F. Mashmyer,Jr., St. Louis, president: II. W. l'euchter, Cincinnati.vice president; L. Below. St. Louis, correspondingsecretary; L.^Schwartz, St. Louis,
ueasurer.

GEORGETOWN.
Firb..About 7:30 p.m. yesterday a Arewas

discovered In the rear of the bookstore of A. V.
Grimes, No. 106 Bridge street.originating In a
closet filled with waste paper. The fire was
soon extinguished by No. 5 engine. Damage$100, fully covered by Insurance.
The kbckntly organized branch of the Nationalorder of Rechabltes have adopted the

name of Columbia Tent, N. O. of I. R., No. 140.
A meeting was held last nlsrht at Goddard's
ball, and a number of new members were
initiated.
Mrs. Elizabeth Weaver, wife of the lateMichael Weaver, one of the oldest inhabitants

of this place, died yesterday afternoon at her
residence, No. 303 High street, GeorgetownHeights, aged 90 years.
Cattle Market..Number of cattle on the

market 200; 174 sold at 3 to 4\c. per lb.; soo sheepand lambs; TOO sold at 4 to 5>;c.; 30 cows anacalves sold at $20 to f5o.
Grain..Arrived, boat Loudoun, with 3,000bushels wheat and 5oo bushels corn.
The Pcmp Doctou is greatly needed on Valley,near Brown street.

A Naval officer Missing..Inspector Dllks
was informed last night that Lieut. GconreReicbmann, of the U. 8. navy, attached to theU. S. steamship New Hampshire, now lyln# at
Poit Royal, S. C., has been missing since Monday.it was said that Lieut. Retchmann arrivedIn this city on Monday morning from the
'jouth, on a two weeks' furlough to attend a
naval court-martial at the Brooklyn navyyard He went to the house of his uncle, at No
2,223 Third avenue, and left there on Mondayaitemoon, intending to return in the evening.He failed to return, and since that time nothinghas been seen or heard of him. His relativesare very much alarmed, and a generalalarm was sent out to the police last night,directing them to search for hiin..[A*. Y.Times, 9th.
Tiie Trial of Buford, for the murder of

Judge Elliott, at Frankfort, Ky., several months
ago, was taken up by Judge McNamara, at
owenton, Ky.. yesterday. As on the first can
of the case for trial, nearly all of Buford's witnesseswere absent. The iudge, however, determinedto proceed with the case at this term,ordered the absentees to be fined, and adjournedthe court until Monday.
A Woman Highway Robber..on Saturdaylast Furman Gelliland. a resident of Spottswood,N. J., was knocked down and robbed of?47 by a woman named Maria Arbor, who wasdrunk, she was subsequently arrested by ConstableApplegate of Washington village andtaken before a justice of the peace In that village.She gave bonds for her appearance beforethe hext grand jury.
More Arms foh Turkey..Another cargo of

aims, manufactured by the Providence Tool
company, is said to be ready at New Haven forshipment for Turkey. It consists of 500,t)00rliles, valued at $17.50 each, and 300,000,000 cartridgesat 3 cents each.the total value of the
ca«-go being placed at $19,500,000.
n?*Wm. L. Moore, sheriff of Inys county,C.V., was shot and killed at independence'J al.,Friday, while attempting to prevent a qu trreibetween Michael Welsh and Henry Tessir.

CUTICU RA

HUMOR8 OF THE BLOOD,

SKIN, AND SCALP.

Cuticura ilefloiivent is the most powerful BloodPurifier and Liver Stimulant ever compounded. I aforty minutes alter taking the firtt dose it may 09detected in the saliva, biojd, sweat, and urine, showinK that it has entered the blood and baca distributedthroughout the entire system. In its passagethrough the circuiting fluids it meets with the cor
nipt particles of matter which foster and malnUlndisease, with wbich it chemically uui'es, destroyingand gradually eliminating them from the system.Hence itB power to forever expel Scrofulous, Cancerous,and Canker Humors, which unchecked fi'lthe l>ooy with foul corruptions, and rot out the delicatemachinery of life.
Cuticuba, the great external remedy for all Humorsot th* Pcalp and Skin, Fleers, Bores and DischargingWounds, is the most eoothiog and heatingof outward applications. It speedily destroys fuotm*and parasitic growtus, restores tfie oil glands andtubes to a healthy condition, and cur*s, when assistedby the Cuticuba Soap, Diseases of the Skin andScalp which have bteu the torture of a lifetime.

SKIN DISEASE.

( real Suffering for Sixteen Years, A.
Wonderful Cure by the Cutieura

Remedies.

Messrp. Weiks & Potteb : Gentlemen,.CuticuraRemi dies have done me a powar of good. I navebeen afflicted w.th skin disease for sixteen years.Some days it troubled me more than others, but atnight the Itching nearly drove me wild.I would scratch until the blood would rundown
myl;mb«.

I have had several physicians Some said theycould cure me, but others said not.
I will sty that before I used ths Cuticura HemeniEsIwasiaafearful s.ate and had given up ailhope of ever having any relief.
Hut. like a drowning man grasping at a strtw, Ithought I would try the Gutic cba Hemeoiks, aooutwhich I Lad read so much
They have performed a wonderful care forme,and ofmy own free will and accord I reaommeadthem. Tours truly,

8. A. STEELE.C8 W. Van Bttren St.. Chicaoo, iii ,March 7,187l>.

MORE GOOD MAN DOCTORS.

In Three Tears of Treatment.

Gentlemen:.Please find 50 cents to pay for smallbox i f Cuticura and direct it to ma The dollarbox j ou sent me has done me more good, than all thedoct rs in three years. The doctora have done me
no good. My feet and legs are heiling fast. It isindetd Cuticura.

Tours truly,EVAN MOBGA'M, P. M.
Moscow, Minn , June 25,1878.

CUTICURA SOAP

Superior to Any.

Chas. Dknnir, Druggist,First Place, cor. Court Street.
Brooklyn, March 4.187'J.I can cheerfully speak of the Healing qualities of

your Cuiicuba Soap, and its perfume is superiorto any of the standard soaps now in use.
CHAS. DENNIN.

_

The Cuticuba Remedies are prepared by Weeks
& Potter, Chemists and Druggists, 360 WashingtonSt., Bo«ton, and are for sale by all Druggists. Priceof Cuticuba, small boxes, 50 cents; huge b.ix^s,containing two and one-half times the quant.ty ofsmall, $L Resolvent, $1 per bottle. GotigcraSoap, 25 cents per cake; by mail, 30 cents; 3 cafcda,75 cents.

COLLINS'

Voltaic Electric Plasters.

By iuetantly all'ecting the Nervous System, thoir
influence is at once felt at the farthest extremit.es.
Hence Pain, which arises from a disturbance of the
Nerve Forcos, is cured in every Instance as if by
magic. Also, Palpitatton of the Heart, Inflanuna
tion of the Lungs, Liver, and Kidneys, Irritation of
the Stomach and Bowels, Indigestion, Dyspepsia.
and BilionB Colic. W,w&a

J^OTAJL BAHINU POWDElt.

BUB OOO Y Y A L BAKING
K R O O Y Y AA L POWDER
RRR O O YY A A L
R R O O Y AAAA L BAKING
R R OOO Y A A LLLL POWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
Consumers should bear in mind that the incomparable"Royal" is now the only Baking Powder in

the market made from pure Grape Cream Tartar,Imported exclusively for this powder direct from
the wine district of France. An old experiencedhousekeeper writes that, although she has to pay 5
few pennies morefor the "Royal,*' finds that it goes
so mucfi farther and works so much better, that it's
economy to use it
Ihe manufacturers of this Powder, with a keen

perception saw that which should prove best to the
consumer would prove best for themselves, have
always used the purest and most wholesome malerials.
Royal has a larger sale than all other Baking Powderscombined, and, being prepared always alike,

never fails to make good, light. Bweet and nutritiousBread, Bibcult, Pastry. &c. The Royal Baking Powderhas taken the place of Soda, Saieratus andYeast.more healthful because it preserves all thenutritious elementsof the flour. With its wonderfulconvenience, and the fact that it will keep in anyclimate, never cakes nor spoils, makes it the finest
Sreparation in the world. Bold only in cans, by all
irooers.
Do not bur Baking Powder loore, as It is almost

sure to oontain alum. Alum produces griping, oousttpstion,indigestion, headache and dyspepsia; af *

ectatbe blood, causes pimpleson the face, etc. mW
mBW'i 14th STREET SHOE STORE,JL> No, 1614 (3 doors below Corcoran.)REPAIRING RATES.Men's Half Boles. 65oT^ Heels, 85a; Both. 90c.Boys' " " 50c.; " 80c ; « 75o.Ladles'" " 45c.; " 25a; " 65c.Misses"* " 40c.; " 20c.; M fiOc.Child's" "80c,| " 20c. "46c.e24-tr

~

CITY ITEMS.
Price Twenty-live Cents*Quirk'* lri*h Tea cares biliousness, headacheand Impure blood, sold by druggists.

An Important Advance in thk Mantfacturkof toilet Soaps was the introduction of
glycerine. The Transparent Soaps of J. & E.
Atkinson really contain a large percentage of
this valuable ingredient. w&a
Great Variety of Gas Fixtures, Slate Mantels,Latrobes and Ranges at Hamilton's PlumbingHouse, sil D street.

Delay May Prove Fatal I
If you are bilious don't delay, but regulate

yo ir bowels. Quirk's Irish. Tea will do it. Price
25 cents.
Don't Hesitate between Glenn'* Sulphur Soapand any ointment or lotion that may have been

recommended to you for diseases of the skin,
sores, abrasions or complexlonal blemishes.
There is nothing like the nrst-named article In
such cases. Sola by all druggists.Hill's Hairand Whisker Di/e, black or brown, 50c.

Biinnt Men and Women are not admired, it
lacking in flesh, vital, brain, or nerve force, use
"Welles1 Health Reneuer." Greatest remedy on
earth for impotence, leanness, sexual debility,premature decline, Ac., &c. fi, at druggists';advice free. Depot, ss Barclay street. N. Y.,and for Washington at 4S0 Pa. ave. 3,94-eoiy
For Upwards op Thirty Tears Mr». Winslows'Soothing Syrup has been used for children

It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves
wind colic, regulates the bowels, cures dysenteryanddlarrhOBa,whenever arising from teethingor other causes. An old and well-tried remedy;25 cents a bottle.
To Ladies and gentlemen..We wish to call

attention to A. Fischer's Chemical Scouring andDyeing Establishment, No. 906 G street, near
9th street. By promptly adopting the latest
improvements, whether of American or Europeaninvention, he is enabled to do his work in
a manner not to be equalled by those not possessingthese facilities. Gent's suits cleaned
for $2. N. B .Lace curtains cleaned from 75
cents up to fl a window, and no acid used in
whitening them. Wool blankets cleaned from
35 cents to 75 cents a pair, and restore them to
their natural softness; by cleaning a number, a
reduction in price. WCall for and deliver
them.

rjIIE kesticky state jlotteby
is drawn in pursuance of an act of the General Assemblyof the Mate of Kentucky

FOR 'J HE BENEFIT OF
EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

By the conditions of this act the managers wererequ'red to execute TO THE STATE OF KEVTL'CKYA BONJ> IN THE PENAL SUM OF ONEHUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS, conditionedfor the prompt payment of all prizes, and the faithfuldischarge of au duties imprwied by said actfclMMONS & DICKINSON. Manners.
$15,000 For SI.

THE FOLLOWING ATTRACTIVE SCHEMEWILL BE DRAWN IN PCTULIO AT
COVINGTON. KY.

July lfttn, 1879,UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF SWORNCOMMISSIONERS.
SCHEME:

1 Prize of $15,000 is 815,0001 Prize of 8.000 Is 8,0001 Prize of 5,000 is 5.0002 Prizes of 2,COO are 5,0002 Prizes of 1,000 are 2.00010 Prizes of 500 are 5,00060 Prizes of 100 are 5.000100 Prizes of 50 are 5,000200 Prizes of 25 are 5,000600 Prizes of 10 are 5.000l.OuO Prizes of 5 are5.00027 Approximation Prizes amounting to... 2.925
1,894 Prizes amounting1 to 867,925

Whole Tickets. SI.Club rates upon application.
ST^Addreas all orders to oar General EasternAgents.
WILLIAMBON & CO., C99 Broadway, New York.
List of drawings published in the New YorkHerald, Sun, Staais Zeituug, Philadelphia Reoo-d,Philadelphia Sunday Dispatco, Pittsburgh Dispatchand Louisville Commercial. All out-of-townt'eket holders are mailed a copy of the official list

as rood as received.
Reliable Agents wanted In every town. Jy7,9&ll*

IV. F. GILBERT * CO.,BANKERS AND STOCK BROKERS,16 Broad St., New York, Anjoraiura N.Y. StockbCHiXOE
Buy sell and carry, through the New York StockExchange, all the active stocks aslong atdeeired, on8 per cent margin. First-class stock prtvtiegee negotiatedat from 1 to 1% per cent, distance. Explanatorycircular and stock report mailed free onapplication. mar25-eogm.*thp

ipHB CELEBRATED
AVBOBA. LAGER BEBB,

CRESCENT BREWING 00.
I take pleasure In announcing to my customersand the public In general that I have succeeded inobtaining the Agency for this Celebrated Beer, receivedin Refrigerator Can and stored In Vaults ofthe latest design.
I am prepared to furnish the same In Hslf andQuarter Barrels, or Bottles, to suit the trade orprivate families. It recommends itself above allother Beer for perfection in every requisite of goodLager, namely: Body, Brightness and Taste.This Beer now being offered for the first time tothe citizens of Washington, I solicit a trial, to oonvincethe public of its merits.

PHILIP M. MAY,
SOLE AGENT.

Devot, 30-39 Prospect street,my30 3m Geobqetqwh.

gOTTLEB WASTED.
BOTTLES WANTED

Highest prices paid for

CHAMPAGNE BOTTLE8,

quarts and pints. Persons having such Bottles on
hand can have them removed by sending address to

SAM'L C. PALMER,
jeXtr 67 Qreene st.. Georgetown. D. Q.

£EWI8 JOHNSONA CO., Bankers,
WASHINGTON, D. G..

DEALERS IN UNITED STATES BONDS. DIS
TRICT and other INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
DOME8TIC and FOREIGN EXCHANGE. Je4-tr

17XAMINE OUR NEW
_____ill 835.00 SEWING MACHINES,Warranted for five years,At OPPENHEIMER'S,898 9th street, oor. F n.w.Renting and repairing at reduced prices. my3l4

gPECIAL BARGAINS
for thk

JUOyTH OF JULY!

Alpaca Coats, $1.25. $1.60, $1.75, $2, $3, $4.
Blue Linen Suits, $3, $4 and $5.
White Vests, 75c , $1, $1.50, 82 and $3.
Long Duster?, 75c , $1, $1.50, $2 and $2 50.
Light-col'd Cass Pants, $2, $2.50, $3 and $4.
Office Coats, 35c., 50c., 60c.
Boys1 Linen Suits, $1.75.
Blue Flannel Su ts at rednoed prloes.
Drees and Business Suits at redaoed prices.

A. STRAUS,
lOll PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

jyl-tr Between 10th and 11th streets.
T. WALKER SONS, 206 10th St. N. W.-Lime

. Plaster and Cements, Felt Roofing Material s
Dry Felt, Carpet Felt, Roein Sized Felt, Cnarcoaand Chimney Crocks. Je28-tr
OOHEN'S LOAN OFFICE, oornarlth st. and NewVVYork av.,(entrance on avenue.) The most
private Loan Office in the city. Money loaned IW1at the lowest rate of interest on Gold and*# tfSilver Watches, Plate and Plated Ware. Diamonds,Guns, Pistols, Ladles and; Gentlemen* Clothing,Carpets, and all articles of value. Janl-ly
OQ BOYS' JACKETS FROM AUCTION. AT 25<JO cents; worth 50c 89 Boys' Alpaca Jackets andCoats, $1; worth $1.50. Boys' Linen Jackets andPants, 76c. each. 97 Men's Office Coats, irnt Searsucker,60c.; worth 75c. Alpaca and Lustre Coats,from $1, $1.25 and $1.60, upwards. Thin Undershirts,25,85, 45 and up. Men's Linen Pants, 75aand $1 up. Straw Hat at slaughtering prices, at

1914-1916 Pa. «w.
Je28 tr J. W. SELBY.

jySSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
Notice is hereby given that tin copartnershipheretofore existing between GEORGE WATTS andJOHN OGDEN, under tho name of Geo. Watts & Co.,is this day dissolved by mutual consent. All liabUitiesby Geo. Watts & Co., will be settled and allclaims of said firm will be collected by Geo. W*ttn,the successor in business of *aid firm.

GEORGE WATTd,JOHN OGDEN.Washington, D 0. July 7.1879. iy8-3t
ASHINGTON, D. C., JULY 7, 1879.

NOTICE
Havirg retired from the Lumber Business, wefcave icm >veu our office to the Book and StationeryfUre if FRANCIS B. MOHUN, corner of lltnttreet and Pennsylvania avenue northwest All

persons indebted to us will please call and settle.All accounts outstanding August 1st will be placedin the hands of our attorneys for collection.FRiNCIS MOHUN ft SONS.Jy71m Cor* 11th St. and Pa. ate.

~ ,-S ^

AMUSEMENTS. I

OUNUEBT TO-KIOHT.
By Prof Kefwer, from the Con««ervetorT of Music.
Slanc): Mr. Qm Arth, the eminent Violinist and

r. H. Eaton, (Fluta.)
Rochester, Philadelphia and Pilscn Bur on

draught from the wood. It*

T^ILIGHTFUL CONGEST.Grace Church, Silver
J. * 8j ring Parish, Md., by the Choir of Christ

'i Church. Navy Yatd.
THUB8DAV EVENING, 8 o'clock. 10th Inly.
Supper and other Refreshments at 6 o'clock on the

Reoiory Grounds. Omnibuses, under dm of
Brownmtr * Middleton, Pennsylvania are , bet fttn
and 7th st*. If

rpBOBR£'a
81MMEB GARDEN.

_

EMBOWERED AND BEAUTIFUL.

THE FASHIONABLE BESORT.

BRILLIANT ASSEMBLAGES.

THE MARINE BAND.

PROMENADE CONCERTS

VARIED PROGRAMMES

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

RUMMER THEATER COMHtVE.
MONDAY. Jci.Y 7, KVm NIGHT, AND TUESDAYAND FRIDAY MATINEES.

A BRABD NRW8HOW.
First appearance of Ma. kin and Wilson, GeorgeGale, Carrie Lewis, Minnie Wesner. Tillie G:ah*t>.Frank Lewis.and H&r-y and Emma Budworth. Lart

week of the vreat miiuK-, Coarles A. <*re\r. A New
Bill and the Nat.oual Minstrels. Jake lla.U, JfUiiRobinson, Carrie Csrrin^rton, Billy Williams, andFannie May In a grand olio, concluding with the
vreat piece, entitled " The Waver. or, The OldClock. Jy7-tr

gWIMHlKG SCHOOL..
No. 611 E Street Northwest.

Single Admission 25 c^nts.
35 Coupon Tickets for $5.
JeR-tr I

gEO. Jl'ENEMAKIV'B
MOUNT VERNON LAGER BEER BREWERY

AND PLEASURE GARDEN.
Between 4th and 6th and E and r St8. (I.E.,
ap29 1y Washington. P. 0.

QTHNA8IIM.
~

No- 611 E Street Northwest.
WITH HOT AND COLD BATHS.

Reduced to tl per month. dlO-ly
' 'TTBEFUL FEET promote health, industry andlongevity,** hence the thousands that visitR. WHITE'S establishment (1416 Pennsylvaniaavenue, opposite Willard's Hotel,) for relief fromand avoidance of Corns, Bunions. Diseased Nai'sand other ailments of the feet. Office hours from a
am. to 6 p.m. Fee, 81 per visit Owiog to press efbusiness at office Dr. White is unable to visitpatients at residence, excei* after 6 p.m. )e2^r
TO BUY DRAR AND TO SELL CHEAP IS OUR1 MOTTO. JU8TIT8 Old Stand is a guaranteeof the above. For first-class SECOND-HANDCLOTHING (of Which I make a specialtyHhe highestprices will be positively paid. Address or call atJUSTH'S Old Stand, No. 619 D street, between 6thand 7th streets n.w., or branch store. Ha 408 9thstreet, between P and M streets n.w. apl-tr

FAMILY SUPPLIES.
13EST DRIED BEEF (Canvassed) per lb 12^1J Beet SUGAR CURED HAMS (canv ) per lb. 12Good BUTTER, 10c, 15c. and Best 2o3-lbe Prime CHEESE 25
Aquart^mrBeetCaTAWBA WINE, dry or sweet. W
Magnificent FmPERTA*LTEtper*"lb!.*60Good IMPERIAL and OOLONG TEA, per lb.... 85
Our Bouquet WHISKEY per gallon 82.1)
GLASS PRESERVING JARS at lower prices thin

ever before heard of.

C. S. O'HARE & SON.
Jy8-tr 1913 Tth st. n.w , bet M and N.

J^EMONS,
ORANGES,

BANANAS.

POTTED MEATS AND GAME, PICKLED
OYSTERS,

CANNED SALMON AND LOBSTER.

JOHN H. MAGRUDEB,
FINE GROCERIES AND TABLE LUXURIES.
Iy2tr 1491 Jfese For* avenue.

WHOSE WHO BUY ENGLISH BREAKFAST1 TEA when they can get something nice ahouidtry that Just received by tlie Gt Pin. T. Co., 110412th st. at 80 eta, a ponna. je20-lm

BUTTER! BUTTER!!
lbs. Choice N. Y. Butter for 8L00.
GREAT PINAFORE TEA COMPANY,Je20-lm 1104 12th st.

* VE8, I KNOW"I "That is so:**
But the times call for reliable goods, and at clowfigures, and the Great Pinafore Tea Company, 1104lath st, Is filling the bill, with their rock-bottomprices on choice Teas, Coffees, Sugars,Goods, ho., Ac., of every variety.The Little Pinafore S^rar, at 3 cts.; and the GreatPinafore at 4 cts.; all Havana Alien, give sstisfactionevery time. )e2Q-i

gOVEKEIUM^rOjOP^HAXIV^ «1028 Seventh Street.
.S»222^yi?5!5!: OIGAR8,5c. each; 88-76 per box.BUTTER delivered daily in our new patent tub."COMMERCE," the Bewf Family Flour Inthe city.Luve variety COLGATE'S TOILET SOAP8, BAYRUM and ILAVOBIRG EXTRACTS. "8.C.O"LAUNDRY SOAP, JO-lb. bozT 82. PRESERVINGJAR8, GAS STOVES. GARDEN H08Er STUDENT'SLAMPS, Ac., far be'ow usual rates!
)e20-tr A. B. BCHOFIELD. Manager.

JUST RECEIVED.

SPICED OYSTERS.8addle Bocks, packed expresslyfor our fine trade.
SARDINES FRAIS SAUCE MOUTARDE.veryfine, 2 pound can, only 40 cents.MOUNTAIN TROUT.Finest flavored fish caughtin American waters.
FRESH COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON-serve hot

or cold.
MACHIaS BAY LOB8TER.For salad or a la

creme.
SWEET MIXED PICKLE8.
BOSTON CODFISH BALLS-Ready for the Uble

B. W. SEED'S SONS',
Importers Fancy and Staple Groceries,
Jel4-tr 1916 f sfree* *.w.

QREAT PI8COVEBI.
The greatest and most pleasing discovery of theage to housekeepers is the incontestable fact tha:the following leading brands of FLOUR are no'only the handsomest in the District of Oolombia.but also in the United States:
"CERES.".The magnificent Minnesota PatentProcess. MINNEOLA. . A splendid MinnesotaPatent Process. 8TRRLING..The celebrated St.Louis Fancy Patent and GOLDEN thestandard Family Flour of the District.
We defyt competitors to bring forth any Flour

superior to Ceres, Minneola or Sterling, and we feci
assured that any housekeeper who tries them onoewill never use anytbiwr else.
The above-named Hours can be bought at anyfirst class grocery store. Wholesale depot, corner1st street snd Indiana avenue.
my28-ly W- M QALT h CO.

rpHE rALACE MARKET.
CORNER 14th AND NEW YORK AVENUE.

Hard and Boft CRABS and CLAMS always onrand.
Freeh STRAWBERRIES, Green PEA8, Etc.
Philadelphia^CHICKENS and Dressed Spring
All kinds of MEATS, FRUITS, GAME and VEGETABLES,at lowest prices.
myl4-tr FRANK J. TIBBET8 & CO.

rpWOTIETH-STREET MARKET.
WM LINKJNS ft BON,
790 Twentieth Street.

All kinds fresh BPRING VEGETABLES.
STRAWBERRIES,BERMUDA POTATOES. ^

SPMNGLAMB. SPlilNG CHICKENS,VEAL. MUTTON. BEEF. ap22tr
TOHK B. KELLY.cl dealer at nsR-ouu

tails 828.629 and 630 CenterMh-stoeet wing, and 20i and 206 Northern*£&£«*; or address Box 71. Ottr§Om .

^Marketing dellvsred tree of ohargs >o psrts^oi
GEORGETOWN ADVERM'TS '

UITABLIRHED fiff 1831«Hi ENLARGED AHD IMPROVED IN 1874;
Now the most complete In this put ot the country.

W. H. WHBATLEY'S
PREMIUM STEAM DYEING AND SOOURING f****** ESTABLISHMENT.
49 Jefferton tU, near Bridge at. Georgetown, jD. a {

Blankets a specialty during tbenmmarmaiitha!District work sent for and returned free of charge.Orders by mall and szpreas promptly attended taAddrtMm shovew ftlUt ]

^'#*^ '2 d(M

SUMMER RE8ORT8. 1

TJLUFF POIHT. MDT-Delisrbtfully a tuaed 01

select Bosrae*s at m >derate retea. XaflUFarther particulars inquire £ttr offlos.
V S8OTL]y3 2w* Formerly Prop*r W. E. H JM'.GorrRVlL

IF TOT? ^IgH TO FEKL JOLuT, OOMB TO
.,, r

SPRINGS-Salt Water Bit bin*, A «. » Awith Flab, ( ral* »nd Ov^t-re. Rlverw/SAvSpring* is »ot H:*kiPioti'» luitnd, m miafl&lxjBpp0*. Fu-hinw. Fruit and Medical AtteSSncnSR. 5w5Jssqrwpss&d£&iSR3SSK-£ST&*«"-» * r blakI^P
THE AULIXUTOIV,1

». F.
CHAB E HOWLAS*D7prnrnrtapTbtsP*t>ul«r Hotel, unbkiS^her bo-M - Ateis at «he orove, occupies an entire blo^k. VrSASIt fronts on fonr of the principal strseta.and has no tack rooms. The location tstMnStmthe Grove, betn* near the beach, Poet Offiw QtmnGround and l«i« Lake Mo pain* will btMd

to make THB ARLINGTON one of the dm hSS
on the Atlantic c art. t»nJ

THK «£TTT«B(Stt IPKinCM #.TEL, located Ik milea fro* ftttfW Alit KG, Pa., ia l ow open for the receptionof Boarder*. Tbe Hotel, for veetliation.
tiratdeaf apr<oii tmenta and jraneral oomfort. A i
unaurpetsed in tbe cotin> ry. Train* leaving WiAingtonor tte HAP road at >> a m. reach Gattpaburyat 11 a. m., and later in the day atfTllaikLeave Gettyebu «r 6 50 a. m. and 4 IB p m : ami*in Washington at 12 * and 9

"
For dmrlSvS?S£?bUSS^>?,lM" amausF

IfASRKIK RoriEt«l (Fohmkily "'BirKBirwiB HorSE.")MlDLLEBCRG, VIRGINIA,Offer* special inducements to Hummer BoirtatRoom* are )ar«v and well ventilated, doubleB . « Aporticoes full >>>trth of bouae. and ia keptVfftAwIn t*at style. Live y attached The ooun-lfi^HXtry ii proverbial lor its beauty, health aodeoafetvA nmi<ml ai rii.tr wit) io a mile ia anIcituf, f20 per month Apply toM* *« O. 8. JOHNSON, jggggfc
](OCK E*oa ftPBlBM, VA.

SEVEN HOURS FBOM WASHINGTON.
Bound trip tickets, 87.75,
The Rest Scmmer Report for Families.

WMdf?18B80 to 450 per month of fourB « « A

The CrwrsE and every other dei art Ili^Hmerit under the »ole mans*-' m*ut of
For pamphlets acd ail^rif^)rmauoi7awly'to'*'*"
te*vtr A a MUTT k fc< >N,J^Hr *Qj 9th K. mj*.

Moore s hotel. leokaedtowh, mabtuuw.Nowrea iyfor reception of summerB . m Arats. To Its many advantages I bavevAAAadded an entire new front, giviug a lanrelft^Unumber of cool and t>laaaant rooms SJTwSSbathing,boating, fishing, orabbtntr. ten pine, eroqriet.Ac * Ac , all free or charm. Bo t&OAfliiitMaTerms Stt per month. fl.50 perday JU W.'
Jelfi-liu* HEBBBBT F. MOORE, Prop.
pUBB'K HOTEL,

> ' fV\T>n'o fa* Atflk Va
erRF bathing. fishing^M^ sHwttHo.

for tl»e meytiouB^ - Aof viaitora. Teima $2 per day. #12 mtVABVweek, f J6 per month. TflSjIioute from Xo.foik or Old Point perTteSSBanks to Chetry Htone every Monday. Wednwdararid Friday. For information addreaa^ti lm SPaDY A OOBB, PropritoWL
FLORENCE BOUBE, BERKELEY BP&IXGB, W.A U, ia now oi«en. Chanres C2.60 per day. (10 parweek, 140 per month; aerraats and ch^idreo half^formation addieaa CHABLB9GREEN, Owner and Proprietor. JeU-1*

gALT WATER BATHING
MARSHALL'S ST. GEORGE'S HOTEL, marPiney Point Thia oid favorite reeort wit A . « Abe open Jor visi.or# July 1st Via!t ws wdlViMvre<*l>-eall information desired at hiahoteLXhiHTMarshall House, cor. 8th and D ate.. WaabiStSD O. Dell lml B. J. MAR^AALL. Pi5|^
POTOMAC HOTEL,

,
BT. GEORGE*® ISLVIfD, b.t

...
1 ** °*^n fOT i^tora J i*ve the 15t«. Tarms:1 60 per day, (9 per week and <30 carI^Tlmontm Bpec^ai arrarurement* for faaa-VpSAfw^5? Vvsitors by Potomac steamers will oeluKMFl0*? wharf. Good facihtiea far Mkmyapd batLiuk. Boats for "'"'"g and frea.

- & J. ADAMS A BROS.
. . Pluer Paint Fmt OAo%jell-lm Bt Mary'aooq^y.Mi.

rrOWEB HILL BOUIB, NaiuumrsA Pieb. B. I. Oi en for aaaaoa of lHTt.Aa^aAJane 36th. J. A. WOOD. Proprietor. FintlMlocean views aid inland drivea, wxjuat,lfi*Jbowling and billiards. floe bathiiur, boaSS^Sfiahins'; (rood livery and stablin*: hop every Istnrday aveniofr forfueata and frienaa Booms eaa toeruratred of O. E. ATWOOD, Manager, at Oonmillv)£oim Bro*aw*>r' Ne» York, until JmrnSSSS
A TLABTVC HOTEL.A OCEAN CITY. MmrvUmd
_ . ^

fcEASOK 1K78 Opees JCHE 30.
*Pd brst located Hotel on tbe baach, «alv100 rarda from the breakers. Grand andA - VA

mapirinp view of the ocean from the n-MMtensive portloos. Cuisine uneerpaaaed.IS^UBo^na Ur*e, airy and oomfortable Ftottmofmusic. Bound trip ticaete from BaJtimoea by aflor Meamer. only «6. Board par day, fUof par»12 60. For ofrralan call at Stert/moe, or address,W-im . JQHJf TRAOY.ri<nate>Bi.

ni^OT« ,orP« reoepdonofVMlvisitors. Send for circular, containuurla^Ufull particulars.^ JAM1S M. 8TTWSQM. Pw»
QBAAD IBriOB HOTEL,

8AMA TOGA BPRIKQS, JT. F..

Complete in all its apnointmvBta for thai »aAcomfort and i<kaaure of iu Kueeta. IMA*

HOW OPEN FOB THE SBAB0H.

Hates Reduce» to B4 Pee Dae.

Booms can be engaged at the Pack Avenue Hotelor Metropolitan Hotel. New York.
Je3-eod36t HENRY nrjia Lhm,

T)EDUCED BATES TO PARTTBB BEMAIHZHttfl ONB WEEK OB LONGER- TETbTTALaeoebt^eashoee Hotel i* iiouu.VnM
mr a IJft?

^reatptoasnre ia Informinronr®sa?s^sr^rs;araggss
gPBIBG LAKE BEACH |. .a

AND SEA OIRT. Q||
MONMOUTH HOUSEBEACH HOUSE.

CARLTON HOU8B
Addrew L. U. MAL^Bf.my!9-eo26t Spring Laka. B. A.

COMtiBEM BALL, flw. Mr-SAFETYAND COMFORT O^fla^KTl*rget<t Hotel on the Atlantic ooaat,Bri*

KOW orEN for the reception ot meats.JBsUMusic by Mark Haasler's l«nd Addrasa
myl4-stm R. A. GORDON, Cape May. H. 1.

Tf* aWoSSSSfr, T4,Situated loo yards from Fort Btoaroa B - AOpen all the year Equal to any hotel iuTCSbVthe United States as a Spring, BsmBNr.lcSX
or Autumn resort Bend for circular.myl0-3m HABHISOH PHOEBUB. Pn^r.
"TJRIGHT HOUSE.- BEHOBOTHI£«5ssr.. <xss^icsws"s ImATHOMPSON. Prop'ra. apBsSto IbSJ
Cf^WB BOITSaC. TA»i Twenty-flTa BllMfrom Washington by rail Attractive-A. Ik
ly kept: mountain climate; *n» water.VMft*w*1^. arivea No moaquitoea. Unfurn'UBIiahad Oottan for rent AddressCLIFTONHoMClifton, Fairfax County, V mylO-tei

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
gBADBFBV PUaOI.

USTEY ORGASS.

M V(SJi,Mfortnjer: 1 STANDARD IN8TRUK^NTSALE or__^^tutMT at the lowest pnoet and on the eaai-IHi^heat terms. Rents applied to purchaae.Orders received for Tunimr and Repairing.
umi^SS^-tr IS Nfchanaa street.^alti^ore.

QECBEB BBOTHEBf

J* IAM OB

Have shown themselves so far superior to all othersm excellence of workmanabip, elsatidty of*_J^T:h^^Ta.Dty ^ "**' *** r "^bmty |o|Kbthat they are now earnestly sought for bv»^^^^Tall persona deairing tbe
VERY BEST PlANa

Low Prices. Mary Tin ws

CAUTION!
All genuine DECKER PIANOS have the followingname on the pianca above the keys:

DECKER BROTHERS. NEW Yoke.

O. KUHN, Aoekt,
ayg-fca so7 lOfcfc wtvmi Mfc

riffiRIElYFIABO.

iS*2SL2£.si

.


